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ASHLAND TIDINGS. PROFESSIONAL. Cutting Out the Pictures

----ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY —
-B Y-

O. C. APPLEGATE & CO. 
OFFICE—On Main Street, (in rear Dr.

Chitwood’s Drug Store.)

DANIEL GABY,

ATTORN È V.AT-LA W,
NOTAliY PUBLIC 

and
11 EA L S TA TÜ A GEN T.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Terms of Subscription :
One copy ooe year................................................... •

** eix months............................................
“ •• three “ ..............................................

Club rates »lx copies for.......................................
Terms, tn advance.

Term» of Advertising *.

2.50
1.50
1 (X)

12.50

M. L. McCALL, 

Surveyor aud Civil Engineer, 
ASHLAND, OREGON,

Is prepared to do any work in Lis line on short do. 
lice. . [noiTif]

ligaL

I.ocal Notice« per nne........................
PruteMionaJ Caid«, per )ear...............
T wu inch«*, per quarter......................
Fiìiir •• “ .......................

.................. 1UC

................$10
............. 3 
...........  5
............. 8................. .  . . .

iiiA.n If Ci lumn •• ........................ ............... 10
*1 Mirth. •• •• ................. ............... 14
One “ “ ....................... ............... 17
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I. O. Müler.
Architect and Builder,

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND.

WILL do anything in his line on short notice and 
uu the lowest term*. u7v2tl

AD VEHTIrEM F.NTK

One square (ten hue» or less) 1st In eitiuu....... >2.50
Each additional lusertion.................................... F00

Job Printing,
'Of aM description, done on short notice. T^gal 
Bunks, Circulars, Business Cards, Billheads, I^uer- 
hsAle, Posters, etc., gutieu up in ituud s’yle at livit.g 
prices.

Agents for tlie Tidings-
I. . S.niuels, .... Portland, Oregon
J «Cub l'bo n peon, ...
J. A Aul-lesl*'*. . . - - . Sa'e tu
M I.. Ch.in.be/liu .

- - - - Juuttiou City.
Tbatcher A Wurden .... LtukViue. 
A. F Suebiug, ..... Lt keview. 
•I. P fUb-r s, .... M* rg.nrer. 
A. Hviaty, - .... B >n nza.

Ah M. Petiengi l Jr Cu., ... New York. 
Rotteli A CueCSuUUl, ... Si. Ixillle.
1. t*. Fi* er, * - - - - 8 «u Fraiiciecu,
T. <t-. B ijue,
J tt. Nell, - ... Jack* nviìe
<’ 8 Serptni, - - - * 1’ «nix.
F7I. R. Oeen, : • • Ou'n-l l‘ >iui.
Mi*» Alile W. Culvij», • • R a k Bulbi
Feiit H. Buri ..... Youc>lbu 

<1 U. Dy»r, ...... Diry 
XI «s M rv McC be .... Ami ini 

J. M Sul ou, Ornerai A^eul fui J.ickron ub i Ju»e- 
jilune ux.Ili er.

espi. I). J Ferree Gerenti Ag«-nt f«»r L ke connty.

J. o. C. WIMEU

WiMER & WELLS.
Practical Millwright».

Flouring mills, saw nulls, quails mill*, 
and ah kinds ot mill in.ichiin ry pul up to 
order in the v«-ry best style. All wo k w d- 
l'anted. bulisiaetioii guaranteed .»ddrrss 
♦•iiber. or both, at A-biand Oregon. [2'J I.

D. 8. SCOTT

J. WELLS

“Cut me out the j ictures, mother, 
Let me | ut them all away ?”

Tr.us l e comes wi h bite of paper,
Ou'hered u.< in childish play;

Romping, >o*y little fellow,
Bright an 1 witching, only three;

Comes he evor when I'm bury,
With the rciatwe, to my knee.

Ah I whit le-Bons do they te >cb ns,
Mil the scenes of bu*y strife,

When we stop to listen to them,
Merry ch IdreD, full of life I

How we s iglv. the liuy pictures,
Scattered o er the daily sheet,

Littie Joys wldcb mlr.g’e ever,
Where increarii.g rorrows meet.

Do we note the little pictures;
Pass we not their be lutiea l>y.

While the tears of di«appoiaiment 
Ofc bedim the long t:g ej e ?

On I the bright, the lovely pictures,
8c .tiered o'er the sheet ufl.fr,

L»t ueCiip them from the sorrows,
Foid the page of woa and strife.

Liy them by in memory's casket,
As our 11 tie dark-eyed buy

Hides a way his varied gle luiugs, 
Smiling in exultant j y;

Cut them out! Ohls ve the ] ic tires ; 
Life were dark ei eugh.at be-t:

Ou iheir be .uties, ihr< ugh the shadows, 
Ixst, our guze fotevtr rest.

-MU». SL1ZA11ETHO. I1ANNELLV.

LETTER FROM SAN RAFAEL,
Ashland Oregon.

Au allind ino* of gwod brick ulwaye ou hard at my 
ki i., uue ibile buru. ui Arni. bU.

I t.ib ni««» piepnred tu do ..Il kiwi* of bri k ^vurk 
iu lue »erj beri UiuAnjrr.

Live lue a trini nuu resi aerured Itili 1 cui «aii.’fj 
vuu.

D. S. SCOTT.
v2i>26-6a»

leave Ashland as follows
Q'hu (.) <k C. Stage C<»,’h Stupe la.ive \<?h| iud 

lor-la K«*>iB ille, Rock Point anti Rose 
bmp every <i;.y nt G n. in. M «¡1 c!o es at 

«. tn.
Yor lieiih, Virka and Re.iding at n p. tn. 

M iil c o f* at 5;30 p. tn.
taanetl A Frir»*v’e Singes leave Aebla: <1 

»/very M>»n<lay, W»»liiesdny and Friday 
morning* tor Linkvill»*, and le urn on 
evciy Tn-’day. Thursday and Saturday. 

-L'-tve Luikvilb-t-»r L-ke City, <’thtoima, 
Wednesday* ; arrive al Lake City Satnr- 
<|nya: le ive Lake Citv Mondays : arrive 
at Linkville Thursday.*,'carrying mail ami 
|>a?sengi-r.s.

7. O'. HA flEliS,

LAND AGENT.
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A. D. HELMAN, P M.

ROC I ET 1ER.
I

Ashland Lodgt No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
Meet« at tbe Hall of He man & Fountain every 

Friday evening at 8 o'clock p. m. Brother* und 
•l»ter« In good «Undmg -re corilaily invited to at
tend T e T*mp'e meet« every firn ani thiid We<l- 
Dr«d*yine>ch month.

F. WALTER MYER, W. C T.
R. H Klippkl, 8»c y.

FJIQTOGRA.rilTC
ARTIST,

Ashland Oregon.

\siil;ind Lodgi; Ao. 23 ALL WORK WARRANTED
W A. F..* A. M..

Holds their stated comn>uifcattOD» TharScnv even 
Ing-uu or before the full mown. B.etbreu in good 
«uir'.iug are cordially invi'ed tn attend.

W. H. AIK1N8ON, W. M.
J. 8. Fvmakk«, Sec'y.

To gi'-e EniireS tisfaetioa. Pnces to suit 
The 1 lines.

Cal I and sei Sperino its. [ vüriytf »
I

Asliland Lodge No. 45,
HOTELS

I. O. O. F.,
Hold tbeir regular meeting every !

Ing at their h»ll in A»hUnd. Brother« in 
«landing are cordially Invited to at’eDd.

A. D. HELMAN, N. G. 
R. P. NEIL, Rec. Sec y.

ASHLAND HOUSE.
Saturday evec-

good I
i

Rebekvb meetings on Tuesday eveDÍDg, neare’t 
be full of the tuuou eacn mouth.

riMIE UNDERSIGN! D WISHES TO RE- 
1 mind his Irieutls, aud the traveling pub

lic generally, that be is mill io be leuud at 
Ibis

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where he Is re idy at any time, and on 
occasions io set be o e Hern the best
marker affords, iu a style «ecomi tonootber 
hom-e in Oiegon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, at rbot t no
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

all 
i be

PROFESSIONAL.

J. A. APPLEGATE.
Attorni and if ouusrlor-at-£air

SALEM OREGON. Pioneer Hot el.
DR. J. 11. CHITWOOD,

Oregon.Ashland,
OFFICE—At the Ashland Drugstore.

J. R. NEIL*

J^TrORSEY AT-LAW,

I

JarkAOUville, Oregon.

DLL J. S. JACKSON.

PHYSICIAN nnd SURGEON.
JACKSONVILLE OREGON.

Graduate of the Bellt vue Hotpllal Medical Cvi'k-ge, 
7N»w York. [v2uWtf

J. W. HAM AKAR.

NOTARY FUBLIC.
LINEVILLE LAKE CO., OREGON.

'Office in Pont Office Building. Special 
'attention given to conveyancing. [2 19tf.

Linkville. Lake County, Oregon
The subscriber is again in charge 

of the Old Pioneer Hotel of the 
Lake country, aud is determined 
to make his guests

Comfortable and Happy.
Give liim a call and rest assured 

that he 
home

will make you feel at 
[2-29tf. 

GEORGE NUR8E.

H. KELLEÏ.

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law, 
J acksox vili.X, Oregon.

Will prue'ice in all the Court« ot tbe State. Prom, 
•at en ion given to all boeme«« intrueted to my car*.

Orrici.-In the bolidi» g formerly occupied 
Kahler A Watson, opposite Court Huose.

LAltVlEW COTTAGE!
.1 Pleasant and-JIomclike House situated 

—AT—
IliimmiMg Bird Springs, near 

Klamath Lake,
Eleven miles from Linkville, on the road to 

Ft. Klamatb, Luke Co., Oiegon.

XST- Attention paid to tbe wants of gue-tis

The subscriber also keeps a Good Stable 
well supplied with hay aud grain. Call ana 
see if be can keep hotel.

V2nl8f] Q. J, ferree,
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that he is by far a shrewder man than 
men generally are willing to admit.

The Mayor’s proclamation prohibit
ing the meetings of a rival party, who 
had committed no overt act, was, to 
say the least, very bad policy. Add to 
this the utterance in a deliberative 
meeting of the city council, called to 
consider the Working Mau’s meetings, 
(I refer to the couueilman who was in 
favor of hanging them to a lamp-post) 
it is not Btrauge that a counter current 
should set in among those who had 
been standiug oe neutral ground, be
cause they did not approve of Kear
ney’s course.

I}ut official indiscretion did not stop 
here. Tue police were not satisfied in 
patroling every corner of the city, aud 
dispersing their meetings, but dashed 
into crowds of men, 
fell iu their way.
hurt who chanced to be passing, 
one instance, a mau who was in no 
connected with the move, had bis 
broken anti was otherwise badly
jured. Again the authorities helped 
turn popular feeling iu favor of Kear
ney aud his lieuteuants, by repeated 
arrests on charges Covering exactly the 
same ground, thereby accumulating 
bonds iu the case of Kearney, to some 
$5G 000; an amount which he could 
not or did not raise. If he had been 
fouud guilty, the utmost amount of 
hues that could have been imposed 
was $3.500. Again, tLey were put in 
nuventiiated cells without beds, save 

because 
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barrel of

San Rafael, Cal., .Tan. 23, 1878.
Editor Tid.ngs:—bince last writiug, 

my attention has been culled to sonic 
comments on my firet letter, written to 
your paper from tins place, by tue Ma
rin county Jouinul, published here, 
which seems to nquire a passing no
tice.

Alter publi’hing the letter, 
much thereol as lelate* to the
of San Rafael, the following note 
appended:

[Tue uriter makes eome errors, 
thin* there ure uu date trees in me 
chiitd. 1 he last vestige of the 
tnlbhiou Cblircll has di appeared,
it.* eiie Im covered by the new Catholic 
house ol woisuip. Tbe ch'.irchee alid 
seliUtds ot bun llufael are first class, ub 
compared with lUour ot any . other vil
lage oti this slope.—Ep. Journal.]

It becomes necessary for me, in the 
most graceful manner at my command, 
to own that 1 was in error as to tbe 
date trees. 1 should have said otiv 
tiees. Justice to tbe town demands 
this apology and I give it at 
penee of rnj date puu. The 
due in regard to tbe mission, 
tique appearance, as well as 
tiou from citizens mi-led
with all due dt-fference to the 
the Journal, I still maintain 
school house and church hou. 
from a strauger's stand point 
flattered eveu“when compared 
those of other villages ou the slope, 
when put dowu as third rate.

Tbe single public school house here, 
it is true, makes a feeble t ff »rt at archi
tectural display.
for me to 8ay that it is so far short of 
a firbt class school 
beiug crowded to its utmost limit, 
considerable portion of tbe 
have to be taught in apartments hired 
at a hotel. The boast of Sau Rifael is 
its elegant buildings; a hundred thous
and dollar court bouse; residences 
ranging from ten thousand to eighty 
thousand dollars; commodious Hotels, 
Bank buildings, etc. Is it strange,then, 
that a strunger should be puzzied to 
rate a two or three thousand dollar 
church above third rate? Iuside they 
are very creditably furnished aud 
joy first ciass membership.

THE WORKING MAN’S PARTY, 

Despite the indiscreet utterance of its 
leaders, seems to be moving to victory. 
At an election held in Alameda county, 
yesterday, to fill the vacancy in the 
State Assembly, by the death of tbe 
member from that county, Mr. Bjnes, 
tbe working man’s candidate was elect
ed by a clear majority over both the 
other parties. A> this includes Oak
land, and is the result of 3,500 votes, 

i it is a most significant fact.
Since writing on the subject liefore, 

by closely observing the course of 
events, i have somewhat modified my 
ideas in regard to Dennis Kearney.

Whether there was
METHOD IN HIS MADNESS

Or not, it is certain that it has resulted 
in a benefit to tbe Working 
Party. “Whomsoever the gods 
destroy, first they make mad” is 
verified here. The mayor 
authorities have evidently 
foot in Kearney’s trap; and 

, believe that the result was

It is only Decenary

house, that, after
a

pupils

BÜ-

Man’s 
would 
beiug 
police 
their 

coni 1

a blanket each; avowedly 
Kearney, iu a public speech, 
uouuced the miserable cell m 
was confined the first time he 
retted. But the

CROWNING ACT
Was drawing up aud rushing
the Legis!uture the new Incendiary 
Act. Thus tbe official» of Sau Fran
cisco are happy, ou the principle that 
“misery loves company;’ for they 
have succeeded in getting the fu it of 
the dominant party iuio K-»rney’s 
trap, as is clearly indicated by the vote 
in Alameda county, yesterday, there 
being only 500 Democratic votes cast 
out oi 3,500. Kearney and Wellock 
were acquitted, yesterday, but are still 
in durance vile on some half dozen 
other arrests, the charges beiug the 
same as the first.

I will bring this to a close by mak
ing the remark that California has be
come a regular Web foot laud. It 
rains incessantly and is muddy exceed
ingly. J. M. S.

A LETTER FROM Kl'TII REBECCA.

Feb. 14, 1878,
^d. Tidings:—The weather is very 

changeable; Some rain, some sdow, 
some warm days. Cattle doing well. 
Huy is cheap. Farming is going on. 
Ranches are still being takou up on Lost ■ 
river. The fidh will not come up for 
same time yet. Everybody want» rye 
to sow; it is worth three or four cents 
per pound now. We have, as yet, no 
blacksmith at this place.

Preparations are being made to cel* 
ebrate the Fourth of July at

Mr. WiDon is still buying 
tie.

Some one got away with a
butter from Mr. Gilbreth’s cellar late
ly. He would like to have his barrel 
when the butter is out.

They have canght the play fever 
here. Where is Mark Twain? He could 
perhaps find some way to stop it. They 
walk the floor and chant or sing, and 
the words are these; “We aVe all go
ing up to Rouser.” Repeat three times 
and then say “To get some good old 
beer,” These words resound in the 
houses from late in the afternoon until 
11, P. M. Old and young join in the 
amusement. Can’t you send ns a 
preacher. More anon. Midton,

ty would feel relieved and boys be well 
rid of a bad example, had saloon keep 
era rendered this restraint applicable to 
a few chronic inebriates, that are wont 
to infest the city with their presence, 
from time to time. And again, why 
did not the Time* editor, to whom we 
a^e indebted for such excellent advioe, 
publish to the world the more mature 
offenders as he has the boys, an 1 favor 
the«n with a little of the advice he ba* 
given to parents, for we w'ould not wish 
to arrogate to ourselves the whole ben
efit of his accumulated wisdom when 
others might^he profited thereby.

It happened that business necessita
ted our remaining in Jacksonville the 
Saturday aud Sabbath 
Curistmas, aud, observing 
lamps lighted quite early in 
ing, we enquired of a small
it meant, as we had never seen a street 
lamp before. He informed us that the 
coming Tuesday was the 4th of July, 
aud said that the Marshal was prepar 
ing tbe fireworks for the occasiou; sup 
piementiug his information with a re
quest that “weobserve how beautifully 
the Marnbal had illuminated his nose, 
a la Cronin, iu honor of the ooming cel
ebration.” Now, was not this a hope- : 
less case of youthful depravity, de 
manding parental restraint ? for tbe 
Good Biok says we “must not speak 
evil of the rulers of the people,” Well, 
during our brief sojourn in tlm city, 
several highly respectable gentlemen 
ludulged in a noisy aud disagreeable 
druukun revelry; rendering it impossi 
ble to sleep iu premises near their place 
of convocation. We enquired of a 
prominent citizen why the Marshal did 
not urrest the party. He replied that 
the Mursbel ‘ fell early in the ac
tion.'’ Visious of horrible assassina
tion came crowdiug through our brain, 
but observing everyone smiling, we 
wisely refrained from further interro
gation. Now, of course, we anxiously 
awaited tbe arrival of our paper, ex
pecting a detailed account of humau 
depiaviiy and of official neglect; but 
great was our «uprise to find no allu- 
bion to it. Siuce that time, and a few 
days before tbe last youthful offender 
was made a public example of, two 
highly respectable citizen had a per
sonal encounter,with no very serious re
sults however; but our paper aud our 
law makers took do notice of the occur 
rence, which seems to have been per 
cipitated upon an inoffensive gentle
men, through the influence of too much 
“beLzine.”

Now, in justice to mothers and sons, 
(to the latter in view of such illustrious 
examples) we ask why the sons of poor 
widows or cripples are made amenable 
for offeuees and made to pay heavv fines, 
while old men, highly reepeciable 
and abundantly able to pay for such 
questionable pastime, escape the law 
and do not even receive the censure of 
the public press? Now, as Brother 
Nickell has never failed to call the at
tention of the public to every instance 
of youthful depravity, and, with a gal
lantry characteristic of such eminent 
minds, baa laid the blame at the homes 
of parents, we cull his attention to a 
few' instances of mature depravity, aud, 
ask him as a public journalist, whose 
duty it isto couserve the interests of the 
people,to hold them up to coutumely as 
tie has tbe boys. Give us better examples 
and fewer precepts and you shall ever 
be enshrined in the hearts of grateful 
motherhood, while your name shall 
shine through coming ages with u 
lustre that shall dim the fame of How
ard and Melanctbon. Ruth Rebecca.

Often had he agonized over his want 
of success in developing the vague 
outliue of a mustache, which vaiuly 
strove to obscure Lis upper lip, for it 
was too diaphanous, too transparent, 

j “too thiu,” to meet the expectations of 
i a innstache-udmiring people, 'i'beo he 
tned tbe virtues of artificial coloring, 
and too, with gratifying success; but, 
as he walked with bis chosen maiden, 
out “in the bosom of the midnight,” 
be became unniindfu'l of the unfixed 
character of tbe blacking, and, alas, 
tbe uext day a brownish tinge appeared 
upon the young ladies ear, wliicn was 
a silent but powerful witness against 
him.

POISONED :

The Walla Walla Watchman of the- 
8tb mst., gives the following particu
lars of a mysterious case of poisoning 
which occur ed in that section recent
ly: Last Munday evening, Charles
Newland, a hard-working, inoffensive 
man, died in bis cabin, situated a mil» 
and a quarter below Sbellworth k Co’s 
mill, under very suspicious and appall
ing circumstances. He was in the em
ploy of Sbellworth A Co , but would 
live in his cabin, so as to bold bis claim 
which he desired to pre-empt. Last 
Monday, when near noon, be started 
down to bis cabin and found tbe door 
broken open, and also missed bis tea
pot, but thought nothing of it. He 
then made a fire, baked some bread, 
frred a little meat nnd ate bis dinner. 
Soon thereafter be felt sick and was 
suddenly seized with an awful thirst, 
“I am poisoned,” be soliloquized, and 
started at once to go to ins nearest 
neighbor, Mr. Smith, for help, bnt be
fore he reached tbe house, bis limbs 
broke from under him and he sank 
helpless to tbe ground. He cried for 
help and Mr. Smith aud son came run
ning to his assistance. His limbs now 
quivered and he was seized with 
spasms. As soon as they subsided he 
felt easy and said: “Sm>tb, I am pois
oned. I can tell by tbe bitter taste 
my victuals had when I ate them, and 
by my fearful longing for water, but I 
must not drink, for I am gone the mo- 
meut I do. Take me back to my cabin 
and send for Shell worth.” Toey ten
derly raised him up. for he ww in 
great agony. Mr. Cooper, partner of 
Mr Suellworth, on hearing of the ac
count, started down to visit tbe unfor- 
tuate mau, and as he neared tbe cabin 
he could hear his appealing, pitiful 
cries. When out of spasms, be could 
always speak, arid he again told Mr. 
Cooper tnat he had been poismed with 
strychnine. When he learned that a 
doctor bad been sent for, beeaid: “It’s 
no use, I am dying. Kit nothing from 
what you find in this oabin, for it’s 
poison?d.” Alter this, convulsion fol
lowed convulsion, and the poor man 
died amid ptin arid suffering which is 
indescribable. W<>Fds,whether written 
or spoken, can never express it. B it 
who ean be the guilty wretob who has 
thus hurled a man into eternity with
out apparent cause or provocation ? 
He is strongly suspected, wo believe; 
but will justice ever reach him ?

Jackson Co., Jan. 30, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—I um a reader of the 

Times, a weekly newspaper published 
iu Jacki»ouville, Oregon. I am not, 
however, a reudeut of that somewhat 
noted city, hence cannot advantageous
ly rt fleet the rare intellectual light ra
diating from the capicious brain of the 
Times editor, still we esteem it a privi
lege to enjoy the reading of his classi
cal news items, though we bewail the 
misfortune that has deprived ui of 
equal intellectual privileges with those 
possessed by this radiant luminary. 
Well, I, being a “parient,” can at least 
testify my appreciation of the very ex 
cellent advice vouchsafed to parent* in 
a late issue of the Tim's on the urgent 
necessity of strict home discipline; and 
still further on, he indulges 
iu au additional comment on the wise 
action of the saloon keepers in Jackson
ville, in debarring minors from fre- 
queuting and patronizing saloons How 
refreshing to the tired brain of weary 
motherhood mad be tne appearing of 
this illustrious alvocate of youthful 
morality. H >w often have we thought 
“can any good tti'ug come out of Na 
zaretli?” aud lo, in all his splendor, 
“Behold the conquering Hero couaeth,” 
and the enigma s s lived. All that’s 
necessary to keep tbe wayward feet of 
incipient youtlihood iu tie ways of 
honor and integrity is proper restraint 
at home, aud coupled with this very 
excellent advioe, the wise action of 
saloon keepers in coming to the rescue 
with their timely prohibition reveals 
an oases in the life of pareuts never be
fore anticipated. Bat why chd 
saloon-ketpers make this restraint 
plicable to offenders of ail ages ?

Why a mau h^s a better right to
quent saloons and indulge in drinking, 
and disorderly conduct than a boy, we

not
ap-

i
I 
t

I

The Weatheh,—The «form at i 11 
hangs on, and in almost esvry twenty, 
four hours of the past week, we have 
had rain or snow. Thursday moroing 
we had quite a snow storm, commen
cing before daylight ami continuing 
uutil neat noon, when it cleared off and 
yesterday was qaite pleasant. At 
Strawlierry Valley and other points 
south, it has rained or snowed con
stantly all the week, the run reaching 
down as far as Allen’s. (Ju Tuesday, 
Pitt river was up agaiu and the stages 
were unable to cross for about twenty- 
four hours. From J rry Woods, who 
came in with tiie mail about day light 
yesterday morning we learn that them 
Was about two feet of new snow at 
Strawberry Valley and up to tuo di
vide. From Ab. Gildings we learn 
that there was from four to five feet 
of snow on the Siskivoua, Thursday 
when be came over. Yesterday morn
ing there were a few Hikes on the 
ground here and the atmosphere was 
cold and frosty. The snu came out 
during the day and the indications 
were that the spell was broken,but the 
weather gauges predicted just the res 
yerse.-»-1 rdru Union.

The Le Grand Gazette save the vast 
country between Wild Horse Creek 
and the Columbia river is fast being 
taken up by homestead pre eruption
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by the trapper, I should have to admit • kuow not, and certainly the communi- I and timber-culture entry.
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